
Welcome to our 17th newsletter.  

Remember, our greatest asset to stopping 

the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19) is 

you.  

We should all stay local and follow social 

distancing rules:  

 Keep two metres from others.  

 Wash your hands regularly, especially 

when you return home.  

 Wear a 3 layer face covering when so-

cial distancing is not possible or more 

difficult.  

 

It’s really important to book a Coronavirus 

test if you have:  

A new continuous cough  

A high temperature  

A loss of/change to your normal sense of 

smell or taste  

 

You can book online or call 119 Tests can 

posted to you or you can attend a drive 

through testing centre. 

https://gov.wales/apply-coronavirus-test  

COVID-19 in the Aneurin Bevan 

University Health Board area  

As of 15 July 2020 the total number 

of confirmed cases of COVID-19 in 

the Aneurin Bevan University Health 

Board area was 2726.  

Aneurin Bevan University Health 

Board continue to deliver healthcare 

services.  

Click here for the latest information 

and guidance from different depart-

ments.  

For daily updates from Public Health 

Wales click here.  

Here are the local authority contact 

numbers for support*;  

Blaenau Gwent- 01495 311556  

Caerphilly- 01443 811490  

Monmoutshire- 01633 644696  

Newport- 01633 656656  

Torfaen- 01495 762200  

 

*Please note support may be differ-

ent across differing areas.  
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https://abuhb.nhs.wales/coronavirus/services-updates/
https://public.tableau.com/profile/public.health.wales.health.protection#!/vizhome/RapidCOVID-19virology-Public/Headlinesummary


If you get coronavirus symptoms you will need to self-isolate for 
10 days. 
 
The Chief Medical Officer for Wales, Dr Frank Atherton, and all other UK Chief Medi-
cal Officers have agreed to increase this from 7 days because of new evidence that 
coronavirus can be transmitted beyond 7 days after symptoms start. 
 
https://gov.wales/joint-statement-uk-chief-medical-officers… 
 
This applies to the self-isolation period for those with symptoms, not the quarantine 
period for those who have had close contact with positive cases, which remains at 
14 days. 
 
So if you have symptoms, you must self-isolate immediately and get a test 
here: https://gov.wales/apply-coronavirus-test 
 
 

We all have a responsibility to keep each other safe. 

As coronavirus restrictions are eased, it’s just as important we continue to follow 
guidelines. 

By following these steps we can reduce the spread of the virus and Keep Wales 
Safe  

 Keep washing your hands 
 Keep social distancing (2m) 
 Wear a face covering (where required) 
 Self isolate if you have symptoms, or been asked to by a contact tracer 
 Get tested 

 
 
 

https://gov.wales/joint-statement-uk-chief-medical-officers-extension-self-isolation-period?fbclid=IwAR1hYq4bDN2IpS3m1RtNlHYNLiMxnXTvNOyMr3aJAF3y9xkLrd3sG8D8zgM
https://gov.wales/apply-coronavirus-test?fbclid=IwAR3RaCfT6Uja8snyCYZYTQ0Ev8Te392tbyzzxIPrWfNB0WOtRzToydhIRoQ


 

Visiting Patients at Hospital 
 
 
 
We understand that due to the current visiting re-
strictions still in place, relatives have been experienc-
ing difficulty delivering patient property to our wards. 
We have therefore put the following process in place: 
 
 
You may go the ward doors to hand over patient property 
 
Please bring with you essential items only, no items of value should be brought to 
the ward 
 
Please adhere to the following social distancing guidelines: 

- keeping left in corridors 
- only 2 persons at one time in lifts 
- In line with Welsh Guidance face masks are not currently required in public 
areas of the hospital but you must wear a face covering if you are in the 
“shielding” category 
- hygiene facilities should be used at hospital entrances and exits 

 
 

Restarting of Aneurin Bevan University Health Board Services 

If you are required to attend one of our hospital sites or Community Clinics, you 
will find that the way they are run has now been altered slightly to accommodate 
Social Distancing Regulations. 

Please see our website for individual service info and changes: http://ow.ly/
PwLN50ANask 

http://ow.ly/PwLN50ANask?fbclid=IwAR02YQAy3TD4w9ypQxxHQMSZscQZpp-sDmx2W_mpeWQMb8N5kkWtfC6prus
http://ow.ly/PwLN50ANask?fbclid=IwAR02YQAy3TD4w9ypQxxHQMSZscQZpp-sDmx2W_mpeWQMb8N5kkWtfC6prus


Gambling Support Services  
 
GamCare 
 
The leading national provider of free information, advice, and support for anyone 
affected by problem gambling. 
www.gamcare.org.uk 
Helpline - 0808 80 20 133 (Open 24 hours every day) 
Live Chat - www.gamcare.org.uk/get-support/talk-to-us-now 
Online Forum - www.gamcare.org.uk/forum 
 
Ara Gambling Service 
 
Ara is the GamCare Partner and provides therapeutic support throughout all of 
Wales for both the gambler and affected others. During the pandemic, counselling 
is carried out over the telephone. Referral into the service is easy. You can contact 
Ara directly on the number/email address below or visit the website for further in-
formation. 
https://www.recovery4all.co.uk/toolkit/ 
Tel: - 0330 1340286 
Email - aragamblingservice@recovery4all.co. 

 
Beat the Odds 
 
A range of advice and support for gambling problems 
www.cais.co.uk/services/beat-the-odds/ 
Tel: - 029 2049 3895 
 
Gamblers Anonymous 
 
A fellowship of men and women who have joined together to do something about 
their own gambling problem and to help other compulsive gamblers do the same. 
www.gamblersanonymous.org.uk/ 
Tel - 020 7384 3040 
Email - info@gamblersanonymous.org.uk 

 
The National Problem Gambling Clinic 
 
Treats problem gamblers aged 16 and over living in England and Wales. The team 
assesses the needs of problem gamblers as well as those of their partners and 
family members. 
https://www.gamblingtherapy.org/en/support 
Tel - 020 7381 7722 
 
Gambling Therapy 
 
A global service offering free practical advice and emotional support to anyone af-
fected by problem gambling. They have an app with a collection of strategies to 
help with addition. 
www.gamblingtherapy.org/en 

https://www.gamcare.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3ffaWyjXcDZ7tk0qC1MyHFnPfH22LI4kDE7RB6WjmGpyYTM5HGnYPhOso
https://www.gamcare.org.uk/get-support/talk-to-us-now?fbclid=IwAR1O9xw4Mf1o_ONMjVK4pLVdtsO53qhJgW83o8xDVZDZKZCM2U7bNvKCdpM
https://www.gamcare.org.uk/forum?fbclid=IwAR1zSjdpi-k5VGeK2GyzgVOtRHgpyWPFUcvmMAA8hO7F9gklFaesj8u5YVA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.recovery4all.co.uk%2Ftoolkit%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_3dUaGGCo6QMmKGu6sztbntD5S5FZTmbNbWT7b9WnV_p9tWnSq2u-qH4&h=AT3x21SJXy-TGelNLjwg6BGRrOj14ol-JNQFsfXxTPF0HTkZbQpb-RaprqFPjDOQ_J6-rt5akXvWlRP19DkOswja6R68X3ScKwSCQYO
mailto:aragamblingservice@recovery4all.co
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cais.co.uk%2Fservices%2Fbeat-the-odds%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR12x-oHFtMPg-OUxX6yOX-TUaOvG8oYywwGpkPPBbMpSPGO-bPbXOnBmPs&h=AT1s2a5FKu0tPgxkidwkcsELPfbb9rgRZzSvVeGDYIb_NgoRk7H96kzLTyUzMwLK5ApUPG-_CZZR3lg_9498zITQYm4fB7F
http://www.gamblersanonymous.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3XAuGhIfFiO-p5voXWp5tfogAHEyU8WqgzaANDkS8LXacTAgO0ynK7nHs
mailto:info@gamblersanonymous.org.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gamblingtherapy.org%2Fen%2Fsupport%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_t1tDva4LsyH237qSC0RqxhjHMO87DEb7VdS7oYd7wv_ZLKLu47BenOM&h=AT1TvmeuK7oUPccdY7Y1jFQ-I7_47qY8DM2vKPTMlxEqMrf1cKUMA4j6N6qrpHOG6u8JSzqmd05QWc0GjDFlbC6NqcB4VF6po5Og
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gamblingtherapy.org%2Fen%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0cHbJ3PL-u_BFOXuewkXABZCIapAIe76JF6_cPv2f6frDotcFhciCwdao&h=AT1zvmQgXCAqIlsRVwjeEjkZdzzQXryfib7Dhw03Aq1fOk8glkkNZ1Vthef5ZeMegdCFej5hshSofWZ0YpAVv7iUzQOQrMCHCbvSHZbwWryPVkV


Financial Support during Covid-19 

 

You might be able to claim benefits or get more money on your current benefits 

if your work has been affected by coronavirus. 

This might be because you: 

• are earning less than usual - including if you’re self-employed 

• have lost your job, been made redundant or stopped being self-employed 

• are self-isolating or shielding 

This guide from the Citizens Advice Bureau details what benefits you may be eli-

gible for: 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/…/coronavirus-check-what…/ 

Welsh Government explain on their website that you may be eligible for Statuto-

ry Sick Pay if: 

• you are self-isolating because you are (or someone in your household is) dis-

playing symptoms of coronavirus, and you’re unable to work as a result 

• you are required to self-isolate because you’ve been notified that you have 

come into contact with someone who has coronavirus, and you’re unable to 

work as a result 

https://gov.wales/financial-support-for-individuals 

 

Reading Well Books on Prescription 

Reading Well Books on Prescription supports you to understand and manage 
your health and wellbeing using helpful reading lists. 

The books are chosen by health experts and people living with the conditions 
covered.  

Reading Well books are available to borrow from your local library, and selected 
titles are available as e-books and audiobooks. Visit your local library web-
site to join the library free of charge. 

There are two booklists currently available in 
Wales: 

 

Reading Well list - for mental health 
Reading Well list - for dementia 

Visit reading-well.org.uk/wales to find out 
more 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/wales/benefits/coronavirus-check-what-benefits-you-can-get/?fbclid=IwAR1mIFdWPpVymRL8pRlwdHb1Aymvw1tT5Qi5s6T4jED54ANSTlTDu1paBWo
https://gov.wales/financial-support-for-individuals?fbclid=IwAR1PA1fn31ig5lSCg6zOAxmJHVZIX3KFJMWeRvfhbdYyTg951tNCGc1j2XM
https://libraries.wales/my-digital-library/join-a-library/
https://libraries.wales/my-digital-library/join-a-library/
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/3612/WELSH-BI_RW_Mental_Heath_bklet_INTERACTIVE.pdf
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/3196/ENGLISH_WELSH_BOP_DEMENTIA_ONLINE_FORM.pdf
http://www.reading-well.org.uk/wales


I am grateful for... 

Over the last few months, many of us were on our doorsteps clapping on Thurs-
day evenings, to say thank you to all types of key workers. 
 
Expressing gratitude is a powerful act. Often our “please” and “thank you” are 
all too quick. We do not always stop to notice what we have. 
 
Here is a little exercise you can do anytime and anywhere, especially when you 
feel you are having a tough day. 

 

1. Stop for a moment, sit down if you like - settle yourself and slow your breath-
ing. 

 

2. You may wish to close your eyes or hold your hands to your heart. 

 

3. Think about what you are grateful for. What are you lucky to have in your 
life? What do you feel thankful for? 

 

4. Finish this sentence “I am grateful for… “ 

 

Focus on what comes to mind, notice how it makes you feel and say it out loud if 
you wish. 
 
Why not send a letter or phone someone to tell them how thankful you are to 
have them in your life? You can also find an example of a gratitude journal on 
the Calm website. 

 

 

https://blog.calm.com/blog/daily-gratitude-journal

